Abstract . Adult male rats were housed in a colony env ironment for six month s. with lit! Ji b acc ess to anise-flavored I()% ethanol in wate r, Animals were then remo ved from the colony. and their co nsumption of alcohol dur ing a period in isolated housing was measured. Indiv idual rats were scored as high. moder ate, and low consumers . Animals from each scori ng ca tegory were killed for light and electro n microscopic study of central nerv ous sys tem tissue . High consum ers frequentl y displayed vuricosc distortions of the dendritic profiles. with internal membran ous vesicles. Such abnormalities were rarely found in dendrites of low-ethanol -consuming colony mates. The dendritic vacuoles often appe ared empty and membrane-limited . Some vacuoles contained membranous inclusions. Dendrites which displayed elcctron-Iuccnt cavities without membranous limits or contents were also found . Some invaginations of dendritic membranes were ide ntified, The possible sequential relationship between these forms of dendrit ic altera tions co uld not be determ ined, Some neuron ce ll bod ies displayed vac uolar inclusions as well. Dendriti c and somatic ab normalities were found in cereb ral and cere bellar cortices . hippocampu s. mammillary bodies, and the pcriaqucductal gray malic I' of the bra in stern,
INTRODUCTION
Neuropathological lesions consequen t to chronic a lco hol abu se in man remain cont roversial and inadequatel y defined . Behavioral ch anges sugges t brain changes , and the microscope reveal s a variety of degenerati ve alteratio ns ( I, 2). Yet the complications frustrating th e int e rpre tatio n of su ch a lte ra tio ns remain . The direct neuropathological counterpart s to long -term eth anol abuse ar e buried in the broader spect rum of effects also att ribut able to malnutrition , dehyd ration, poss ible loc al hypoxic or metabolic event s, multiple drug abuse, and other complicating factors. Inadequate case histories and the inability to control experiments make the hum an patient an unlikely candidate for basic neuropathologi cal inve stigation of the problem s directly posed by chronic alcoholism .
Although controlled experiments can be conducted in anima ls , this advantage is partiall y offset by their evident distaste for ethanol. Consequently, there remain s a persistent question of the rel ev ance of animal models to so un iquel y a human disease
